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Forestry Queen
Reigns Tonight

A loving cup will be presented to the Sweetheart of the Forestry
Ball tonight when she -is selected from three finalists at the semi-
formal dance in Recreation Hall.

Joan Ziegler, second semester music education major sponsored
by Sigma Chi; Gail Fromer, fourth semester home economics major
sponsored by Alpha- Chi Rh'o; and Rosey Whetstone, a Bedford Higi
School senior sponsored by Lloyd
Arms, .have been selected to com-
pete for the title.

The faculty at Mont Alto, a
branch of the Pennsylvania State
Forest School, and the' Forestry
Society selected the finalists. Vic-
tory figurines will be awarded to
the runnersup.

Photographs On Display. -
The Sweetheart will be selected

by audience applause during
intermission

Richard Stanley, Agriculture
Student Council president; John
Laubach, All-College - president;
and ' Arthur Rosfeld, Interfrater-
nity Council president, will judge
the applause. Gene Rove, an ag-
ricultural education 'graduate stu-
dent, will be master of ceremonies.

Photographs of the finalists and
the awards are on display in the
Western Union Office window... .•

Evergreens will decorate the en-
trance and the west end of Ree
Hall in accordance with the theme,
“A National Forest.”

Music by Blue Notes
A mascot of the Forest Service,

“Smokey Bear,” an eight foot cut-
out, will stand inside the front
door. A.fire tower will be in .the
middle of the dance floor. The
ticket booths will represent guard
stations:

Jim Erb and the Penn State
Blue Notes will provide music
for the dance, which will be held
from 9 p.m. to midnight.

Tickets selling for $2 a couple
may be purchased at the Student
Union desk in Old Main or from
members of the Forestry Society,
which sponsors the dance an-
nually. Tickets will also be avail-
able at the door.

Gail Fromer
New Finalist

Kerstetter- Walker
, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Walker of

Bellefonte announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Evelyn,
to Howard Kerstetter, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Guy T. Kerstetter of
State College.

Miss. Walker is a graduate of
Bellefonte High School and is em-
ployed at Penn State Photo Shop
in State College. Mr. Kerstetter
is an eighth semester student, in
pretheological. studies.

WRA Ping Pong Matches
The Women’s Recreation Asso-

ciation ping pong competition
will start according to
Beate Maron, assistant intramural
chairman. Scheduled matches for
the 15 participants are posted in
the game room of White Hall.
Winners will be announced March
31.

Chimes to Meet
. Members of Chimes, junior
women’s hat society, will meet at
2:30 p.m. tomorrow behind Old
Main for the visit to Briarly Man-
or, home for the aged, pear Belle-
fonte.

Purim Carnival
Proceeds fro Go
To UJA Drive

Candidates for king and queen
of the Purim Carnival, to be held
7:30 p.m, to midnight tomorrow
at Hillel Foundation, have been
announced.

The carnival is an annual fund
raising project for the United
Jewish Appeal. This year’s goal
has been set at $4200. Selection
of the king and queen will be
determined by the amount of
contributions donated in their be-
half.

Fraternity nominees for king
are Theodore Matlow, Zeta Beta
Tau; Stuart Allen, Phi Sigma Del-
ta; Richard Altman, Beta Sigma
Rho; Barton Burke, Alpha Ep-
silon Pi, and Barton Mann, Sig-
ma Alpha Mu.

Queen contestants are Judith
Lippman, Phi Sigma Sigma; Han-
nah Ruttenberg, Sigma Delta Tau;
Edithe Brooks, Alpha Epsilon Phi;
and Rose Brein, independent.

The king and queen will receive
loving cups, and similar cups-will
be awarded sororities and fra-
ternities producing the best dec-
orated and most original booths.
The group collecting the most
donations for the UJA drive will
also be given a loving cup.

Phi Sigma Sigma will be in
charge of refreshments for. the
carnival, and independent stu-
dents will provide music for
dancing. Three booth themes that
have be'en disclosed are a “Sing
Sister Sing5* booth, casino, and
ari “Over and Under” booth.

Players Present
2 one act plays

Aria da Capo
by Edna St. Vincent Millay

A Phoenix Too Frequent
. . by Christopher Fry

Center Stage
March 13 and 14

Tickets Jsl at S.U. or at the door

ffllarria^eA
Anderson-Hbrek

Elizabeth Horek, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Horek of
Niagara Falls, N.Y., became the
bride of Ensign Arthur Anderson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D.
Anderson of Chester, at St. Paul’s
Methodist Church at 11 a.m. Mon-
day. The Rev. Frank Montgomery
performed the ceremony.

Mrs. Anderson, a graduate of
Janeseo State Teachers College,

Geneseo, N.Y., was employed as
serials record librarian at the Col-
lege.

Ensign Anderson, a graduate of
the College where he was a mem-
ber of Alpha Delta S'igma, adver-
tising honorary, and Phi Sigma
Kappa, was graduated Friday
from Naval Officers Candidate
School at Newport. R.I.

Baker-Kenner
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kenner of Lon-

don, England, recently announced
the marriage of. their daughter,
Rosalie, to Simon Baker, son of
Mr. and Mrs. S. Baker of Re-
vere, Mass. The wedding took
place March 8 in Lynn, Mass.

Mrs. Baker is a student nurse.
Mr. Baker is a graduate student

in agronomy.
The couple is now residing in

State College.

Religion

Barons Lounge Parties
To Start Next Week

Men in Nittany and Pollock
dormitories will attend Barons
lounge parties in numerical or-
der, Alan Reeve, president pro
tempore of the Barons, has an-
nounced. The plan was adopted
Monday at a meeting of the Bar-
ons.

Under the new setup, Pollock
Dorm 1 and Nittany Dorm 21 will
attend the first party on Thurs-
day. The name “Barons Lounge
Parties” was selected to replace
the earlier name of “Dorm Mix-
ers.”

Kenly on Dean's List
The, name of Thomas Kenly

was omitted from the dean’s list
for the School of Engineering.
Kenly’s average was 2.56.

The Osier Cage
(Continued from page four)

Nothing like being a senior. Yes, sir, after three solid years
of book lamin’ one sure is smart. Take the example of one
senior, who went through the following true experiences.

When he first got on campus,
like everyone else, he was con-
fused with the geographical lay-
out. Just couldn’t seem to remem-
ber where all the buildings are,
you know. But there was one
thing of which he was really cer-
tain — the location of the girls’
dorms, naturally.

Why, there was the time he
even took it upon himself to help
out some poor fellow who was
in the wrong dorm.

Standing in the phone line in
front of our hero, a fellow asked
for Simmons.

"Hey, buddy," said our friend
helpfully, "This isn't Simmons,
this is McElwain."

is the big brick building imme-
diately above this."

★ ★
Two years pass, and Senior

becomes a senior.
★ ' ★ ★

Last month Senior Sam had an
early morning date to go horse-
back riding. Five minutes late,
he walked into the girls’ dorm.

“—McElwain, please,” he said
softly into the phone.

“I’ll be right down,” was the
sweet greeting of the coed.

Five minutes passed, ten, 15,
then 20.

"This isn'i like her/' he thought.
_'Tll give her five minutes more,
~and if she doesn't come, the heck
with her!"Surprised for a second, the fel-

low hung up the phone and turned
around. »

The five minutes passed quick-
ly, and Senior Sam stalked out of
the dorm as dignified as possible
after slipping with his highly pol-
ished boots on the highly polished
floor.'

“What do you mean?” he said.
“Why, this is Simmons!”

"Oh, no it's not," countered
our friend; hereinafter known as
Senior Sam. "I have a

.
date in

McElwain, and I ought ’to know
what dorm I'm in."

As he passed the hostess, he
said, just to show his displeasure
at the whole affair, IS
McElwain, isn't it!"

"This," she answered in calm
dignity, "is Simmons. McElwain
is the big brick—"
“I know,” he cut in icily. “I’m

a senior!”'

“I tell you this is Simmons!”
was the piqued retort.

Not to be outdone, Senior Sam
(a sophomore at the time) pointed
to the hostess behind the desk.
“Ask her. Aren’t we in McEl-
wain?”

"This." she answered in calm
dignity, "is Simmons. McElwain

★ ★ ★
The story you have just read is

true. Only the names have been
changed to protect the innocent.

Two Local Groups
To Entertain Guests

Wesley and Hillel foundations will host two other student groups
at their meetings tonight.

Rabbi Harry Kaplan, director of Hillel at Ohio State University

and also midwest Hillel regional director, will speak at the special
Sabbath Eve service at 8:15 to-
night at Hillel Foundation. At this
service and at the reception after-
wards, a delegation of students
from Hillel foundations in Pitts-
burgh will be guests. Phi Sigma
Sigma and Phi Sigma Delta will
act as hosts and hostesses.

Wesley Foundation will hold an
International Party at 7:30 to-
night in honor of foreign students.
Folk games, square dancing, and
refreshments have been. planned.

At 7 tonight the Rev. Roy Gut-
shall from Center Hair will lead
a discussion on the Sacraments
at the Lutheran Student Associa-
tion. Following the discussion, a
social is scheduled during which
a sound motion picture will.be
shown.

“Why Am I Here ...In the
University?” will be the topic of
the Lenten fireside at the United
Student Fellowship, at 7 tonight
at the Faith Reformed Chinch
parsonage, 329 S. Burrowes street.

The Rev. Evan C. Fedriek of
the Second Methodist Church,.
Millville, N.J., will speak on the
topic “Ambassadors for a King”
to the Inter-Varsity Christian Fel-
lowship at 7:30 tonight in 405 Old
Main. Group singing, refresh-
ments, and discussion with the
speaker will follow the meeting.

Roger Williams Fellowship will
hold a Friday 13 party at 7:30
tonight in the fireside room of
the Baptist Church.

Beta Theta Pi
Beta Theta Pi recently

John Allen, Alexander Ayers, Al-
bert Benning, David Carvey, Wil-
liam Cramp, David Eskey, Bur-
ritt Haag, Thomas Imswiler, Hu-
ber Kline, Daniel Leitcbi, • Karl
Schwenzfeier, and Keith Vesling.

Guest of honor and guest speak-
er at the initiation was Clem B.
Holding, vice president of the
general fraternity and an at-
torney from Raleigh, N.C. The
ceremony was also attended by
alumni of the fraternity.

Recently pledged to Beta .Theta
Pi are Harry Albert, Alphonse
Coune, Paul Heim, Terry Hunter,
Ronald Lynch, Irvin Lytle, ; Ed-
ward Miller, Dean Vesling,., and
Benjamin Witmer.
Pi Kappa Alpha <

Pi Kappa Alpha recently in-
itiated Franklin Allen, • Joseph
Bortz, Richard Bouchet, Walter
D’Alessio, Robert Fife, John Fink,
Anthony Lisanti, John Leone, Ed-
ward Fleming, John McNeill,
Thomas MacCallum, Gail Olson,
James Scott, and John William-
mee. ■
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